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SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.

IT IS PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS
safe, andmay begivuntoihesraallestchild

or moKt del Icato female wltii confluence In its
success. Containing no Inflammatory or

spirituous Ingredientswhatever, it I* not only
applicable to the vast majority of Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections, hut in peculiarly
valuable to children, affording great relief in
WhoopingCough and kindred di.sea.ses. From
a large number of certificates received from
year toyear, we present the following:
From the Rev. T. C. iJimb, Piutor of
the ItnptlHt Church, Alexandria,
Ohio.
AI.EXAXDBIA, I.lcking Co., Feb. 24.1858.

In Jauuaiy, 1HM. I had a severe cough, pro-
ceedlng from a bad cold, so that Icoughed al¬
most incessantly,for twodaysand anight: from
Friday morning until Satunlay night, I ?ook
twice. In the evening, of the prescribed dose
and retired and slept all night without a«/»-
glc intrmipUtniftxan CGUQhituj.
I took thesyrnn again In the morning, ar.'l

{?reached twice daring the day without any
nconvenlence.
Since that time I have given it frequently

tomy children, and believe that It hjuiemen-
tlally relieved them. Youth, trolV, '

T. O. LAMB.
Recommended part Icnlarl.v to Clerjry-
men, Lawyen and other Public
Speaker*.
Professor Porter has, without solicitation,

given a certificate of the excellence of this
popular Cough Medicine. It will be interest¬
ing to all who are afflicted with coughs..
JPittsburo Daily Post.

Exchange Hotel, December18,1856.
Messrs. Editors:.Having lieeu forsome time

past very much afflicted with a severe cold,
and almost constant cough, and having trleu
various remedies, svrups, Ac., and all to no
effect. I ww induced by my esteemed friend,
W. W. Wallace, of this city, to make a trial

" * " * '"'I an nn«l 1/1
w w Wnllace. of this city, to iim*c » ii«.

Of It. E. Hellers' Cough B/rgJ**,*

PREPARED BY

ft, E. Sellers & Con Pittsburgh Pa,,
BOTjK proprietors.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
PLAIN AND SUGAR-COATED.

(The Originnl, only True and Genuine.)
Has stood for Thirty years a Staple Remedy,
unerraalled by any medicine known for the
cure of 7,ftvr Complaint, Coxtix-eness. Rich Head-
ache and BiUtous Disorders, and indeed for the
whole class of diseases originating in biliary
derangements.

To the Public-'
Owing to the increased demand throughout

the country for Sugar Coated Pills, the propri¬
etor has commenced the procjw orRugar
Coating "the celebrated Liver PHI," thereby
placing t!iem before the nubile in both ways,
'Sugar Coated and Plain/'
R. E. NEI.1.ERNA «'0. Proprietor*,

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THB EFFECTUAL CURE OF

RHEUMATISM,
GO nr. NF.URAI.UIA. KIXOSTKVII., TKT-
TKR, SCALD IIBA l>, RTNO WORif.Ae.

IB TRCT.T

Johnson's Rhenraatlo Compound,
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER.
I.rt the KnOerlne Kwul and CnK to

I>e*palr.
Mr. Jottnson:.ZV«r Sir: Tills Is to certify

that bv mlns theree-fourths of a bottle of your'
-tHF.UMATIC COMPOTTMD AND BLOOD
PURIFIER, I was completely cured of Chronic
Rheumatism, after having suffered for more
than eighteen years. It has bem over four
years atnoe I wns cnred.arid I bave notftelt the
slightest svmptoms or Its return. I remain
yours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.
19James street, Allegheny City, May3d, 1884.

It stanch) unequalled by any medicine now
before the public, for the cure of the above
named diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬

als.
KVAU trho use It receive benefit.
Wft cures where all other remediesfall.
M",Yo other remedy has become so popular,
tarp {tires wihenat satisfaction.
.9TThe i*roof is most abusuhtn/.
IW Jt is the onlji mirecurefor Rheumatism,
«T ft is destined tomjtersede all others.
*HT ft is prescribed by Physicians.
Jt is recommended by Physicians.
In truthU isaperfect benefactor.

BREPARET* BY
R. E. HELLEBM A: CO.,

fioiiK Proprietors,
nr?rFor sale, wholesale and retail, by Me-

CABE, KRAFTA Co., and Druggists gener¬
ally.
decl5*8He.Tfi-sep25 PITTSBURGH, PA

Recommended by the Medical Faculty, j
RANKIN'S

FLUID

EXTRACT OF BDGHU!
BAROSMA CRENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAP!
Combining Efficacy, Economyand Portabili¬
ty, with such additions as will l>e found to

materially
Increase its Medical Properties.

Tillsmuch esteemed and hlehly valuable pre¬paration will not flill to effectually remove
Nervous Debility, travel. Calculus,
IVpressIon ofSpirits, Brick Dust Deposits,
Loss of Appetite, Ulceration of tne Kid-
Inflammatory Com- neys,

plaints,*. Wenk Nerves,
AND ALL

Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys. |
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGNREMEDY
It acts gently upon the system, restores the

Digestive Orjmns when Inactive,
and excites a

Health' and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed Health and Strength.
R. E. SELLERS A CO.,

..Sole Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.

Holdby M'CABE, KRAFTACO.,Wheeling, I
W. Va. oolB-ly |

DR. T. J. KLSNER,
mF.NDP.R8 HISTHANKSTO ALLTHOSE
1 who have favored htm with their confi¬

dence and patronagjy and would inform his
friendsand the people generally, that he will,
tne coming year occupy his old office on 3d

ed In reference to thelrdlfleaae, the nature andcharacter of which the Doctor I* able at an
llmtw, and under all rtrcura*Uiii<*m, todwcrlbeand towrareof the probable isultand dura¬
tion of treatment, lie procure* the Eclectic
Hjrutem of Medicine, unlng mild but effective
remedlw, Ryportln* lnMeod of deprmtn*the Vital Power*. The medicine, used by"UEKPjrJ "P 'n hto own

~ tbe tivattnmt of Acute Dl».
«.. Dr. Kfctw*win tgw 111, attention to the
treatment of all varieties of Chronicdim
That ¦eumge of the human race, Scrofula. In
all It. rarted tbnn*, vix: Purulent Dtschartt*
from the Ear, no preVnlent among children,

. of toeThrai*. Ion* anil Heartjiv-MPIiEgg
tlons strictly confidential, and *i5-prom]
¦wer~
4 am

Flour. Flour.
300*rtWG»fe,3SS5SSW

Sh1^M'ogl'1sbNr»TObr
Beans, Beans.

CA BUSHE14 WHlrE BEANS50 fciSSto-¦. eoRBKix * oa
nor*)

^ttwttnnt tailoring.
THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

Dealer in Cloths, CMsiineres,
Vestings & Gentlemen's
Famishing Goods,

At Mm well known Hand

USTO. 35,
COR OF MONROE & WATER STS.,

Wheeling, W. Va.,

"TXTILL BE RECEIVING DAILY NEW
additions to alreadyextensivestock. The
attention of the pnbllo la respectfullyaolloted.

The Merchant Tailoring.

Departme n-.t

Of this House is unsurpassed by any East orWest, The most perfect satisfaction Is guar¬
anteed In every particular.

A FINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endless variety, comprisingevery thing

newand desirable to complete an out¬
fit, will be found nere.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment, Is equal

toCustomWork both In Styleand
finish, and will he sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. 35, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets.

QCt 27

C. J. RAWLING & Co.,
Wholesale & Retail

T)]RTTGrGISTS,
NO. 27 MOHHOE STBBET,

(Two dooraaboTeMerchanta'Natlonal Bank.)

WE DESIKB TO ANNOUNCE TO OUB
frlenclH and the public, that wo| haveengaged In the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. G. GOOD & CO.

We are now receiving a full stock of good
and respectfully solicit the patronage of

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy¬
sicians and Families,

Particular attention paid.to Prescription
and Retail I

JWTPrescriptions carefully filled at all hour*
ocll 0. J. RAiVLING A CQ.

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
TV GUNTOJNG, AT NO IS5 MAINOT..If. has just returned from the East with a
tremendous stockof

BOOtS, SHOESAND GAITERS,
Bnlmni all the Latet stjles. Atoo a

splendid stock-of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted tor Six Months, and guaranteed
o give satisfaction.

Call Soon, and Secure Bargains!
A* the Good, will be .old at the lowest

0tnre""
D. GTJNDLINO,

m&X-em 158 Main St.. Wheeling. W.Va.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
mHE UNDERSIGNEDHAVE MADEAR-X rangements to have on hand a completeassortmentof Landroth'sGarden Seeds tosup¬ply the Spring trade. Weare atoo authorisedtoreceive orders from Marker Gardeners and
furnish the hill direct.from Landreth & Son.
A.11 who may fhvor us with their ps^fnay depend upon gettinga genuine aiheeroweAi prioe*. Orders will toe 1
rotation as received. Assome ofthe\.
are scarce, we would urge upon allthe im-S^SgSfeDdIngln^gto.,^.
oca Cor. of Market and dnhusr&a..

-WHEKIIS8

BATES OF STJBSOBIP|riON.
DAILY, by mail, one year-. f7 60

... six montlm, 4 00
three months, 2 25
one moduli,.two 75by Cltv Carrier*, per wtek 15TRI-WEEKLY, one year. ^ .... 5 00

«lx months....?. 2 60
three months, 1 50

¦WEKKXY.oneygar^J g
BATESOP ADVERTISINO.One Square, one time, (10 lines or lees to con¬

stitute a square.)..... .fl 00
.. each additional time, 60onevreek,.^...-. 8 00

two weeks,..._. .. 6 00J month,..r7.r~. »

Our West Virginia Soldiery.
Their Bceest State Convention at
Clarksburg.Report of Their Pro.|A ceedlnjj*.Resuscitation of the Soci¬
ety of the "Cincinnati."
Reported Jar the Wheeling Intelligencer.
At a State Convention of dischargedofficers and soldiers of theUnltett States

army, held at the Court House InClarksburg,on Saturday, the 23d day ofDecember, 1865, the following proceed¬ings were had;
_On motion ofMajor N. Goff, Jr., Gen¬eral R. S. Northcott was called to the

chair, Major T. F. Lang elected Socre-
tary, andv. P. Chapin Assistant Secre¬
tary.
Oh motion, Major Lott Bowen and

Captain A. Fisher were elected Vice
Presidents.
On motion, ,
.Resolved, That the Convention dis¬

pense with appointing a Committee on
Credentials and calling; the counties of
the State.
Resolved, That a committee of nine

be appointed to draft resolutions ex¬
pressive of the object ol the Conven¬
tion. Whereupon the chair appqint-ed Major N. Goff, Captain A.Shuttleworth, Captain T. F. Roane,Lieutenant H. II. Link, Captain C. E.
Irwin, George Merriman, James Jarboe,Charles Prim and Irviu MoWhorter to-
constitute said committee.
The committee retired, and duringtheir absence the Convention was ad¬

dressed in an appropriate manner byMajor Lott Bowen. rAfter a short absence the committee
returned, and through their chairman.
Major Goff, submitted the followingresolutions, which were unanimously
Having successfully passed through

a conflict of fohr years, struggling for
the life of. our nation, and during that
period having formed many pleasingassociations with our comrades in arms,
many of whom fell victims to the
chances of war, and left behind them
those who were dependent upon themfor protection aud support, and others
bywoundsand disease received in bat¬
tle and in camp have been rendered in¬
capable of pursuing their ordinary oc¬
cupations, arid consequently are liable
to suffer deprivation, and endure manyinconveniences: Whereas, we believe
it to be a duty incumbent upon us, as
a mark of respect' and attention due
thewidows ana orphans of our fallen
comrades, and the families of those
who have been -forever disabled, to
unite fraternally for their mutual pro¬tection, and for, the purpose of continu-
ing and cultivating that spirit of broth-
erly love and friendship which has ex-
isted and bound together our gallantarmies during the past four years,which all mankind should exercise to-
wards each other, and more especiallythose who have for years been united
in one grand object, a pursuit the most
laudable in which man can engage,fighting to sustain human liberty, and
toBecureto posterity the benefits of a
free government; therefore,
Resolved. That wo are ip favor of

leagues being organized tliroughoutthedifferent counties of the State under
the auspices of the State Uniou League,to be organized as may be deemed
proper by the Soldiers' National Union
League, which meets in Washington,D. C., on the duy or , 186U,for the purpose of contributing to tho
wants of our former brethern in arms,who may bo unfortunate, and the be¬
reaved lamiliesof those who fell In bat¬
tle or died of disease.
Resolved, That we further deem it

advisable that we should use whatever
power and influence we can legitimate¬
ly to procure public positions and State
and national employment for disabled
soldiers' who are quullfled and worthy
to fill them, but we consider that it
would not bo in consonance with tho
spirit of our freo government for the
soldiers' league to make themselves po¬litical .organisations fbr the purtwse of
elevating the disabled and worthy of
t» air own members to tho exclnsion of
other worthy, zealous,patrlotlo oltizens.
Retained, That the Chairman of this

Convention appoint a committee of
eleven to draft a plan of organizing a
State Soldiers' Leagtie. -

Resolved,' That thu Chairman of this
Convention appoint five delegates fromeach congressional district of the State
and seven from the State at large
to represent'the State of West Vlp-
Virginla In the Soldiers' National Con¬
vention which assembles in Washing¬ton on the day of ,1860.aud
that the deiegateeso appointed be cloth¬
ed with full power to represent the in¬
terests of tho Soldiers of this Suite in
said Convention.

Resolved, That when this Convention
adjourns it Bhull be to re-assemble in
this placo on Thursday the 2M day or
February, 1880,-at 10 o'clock A. M., for
the purpose of receiving the reports of
the committee on organization, electingofficers for the State League, and for
transaction of such business as maythen come before it. .

In pursuance of the foregoing resolu¬
tions, the chair appointed the following
Entlemen as the Committee on Organ-ition, viz:
Major N. Goff, Col. John. J. Polsely,Gen. I. H. Duval, Col. Moses D. Hail,Capt. Gould, of Upshur. Gen. J. A. J.

Llubtburn, Capt. 0. E. Irwin, CoL Jos.
Snyder, Miljor T. F. Lang, Capt. J. H.
Shuttleworth and Dr. S. fi. Bryan.The chair alsoappointed the followingdelegates to the National Convention atWashington, on the day of Janu¬
ary, 1866, and on motion of MnJor N.
Goff, the President, Vice Presidents and
Secretaries were added to the list of
delegates.

DELEGATES.
First District.Major Lott Bowen,Capt. T. F. Roane, Capt. Kuykeudall,Col. Loekwood, Col. W. B. Curtis.
Second District.Captain Leitzlnger,Maior Hurst, Capt. J. H. Bristor, Capt.M. W. Coburn, and Capt. A. C, Moore.
Third District.Col. J. J. Polsely, Gen.J. H. Oiey, Mnjor ET. Slack, and CoL

John H. Wltcher.
State at Large.Gen. I. H. Duval, Gen.J. A. J. Mghtbum, MaJ.LeeHaymond,Maj. N. Goff, Capt. >\ A. Shuttleworth,Col. TygSrt, and Capt. G. J. Stealy.On motion of Major Bowen,Resolved, That our Senators in.Con-

Bvct instructed-". use all honorable
means in their power to have a law

gassed equalizing the bounty of sol-

On motion.
Resolved, T]

convention be published In the Wheel¬
ing Ixtbujqbnorb, Clarksburg We-araph and other loyal papers thro .
out the State.
Captain A-, Usher, A. Q. M.,» t

called upon, made some appropand well timed remarks. -And, on mo¬
tion of Major Goff, the convention ad-
Jouroed. R. S.Northcott, Pres'U

T. F. to, V.P.Chapin, Sec'ys.
.

Public taste has decided that Phal-
on's "Night-Blooming Careos" shall
reitra supreme among the perfomee
manufactured on tliia continent.a f«ct
of, p-
liai
proof
where.

r. IVnby lna(M,k. . SwmoBi
to Interrupted.

ConfodritX Roads, (Wlch bin the Staltl

th?°lMtnhh° B.ta^v^enttieky,tSSojK* hope UT Dlmooracy, I hev

|£K?£7iL £1 'hro,r "? memories. HereSgstwasB&ggSsST^Sssi as»«
WKW.^??"! 118 rU»- bated the
Whigs ez bad ez wo did, but after wo
beat em and elevated bim to the Presi¬
dency the Stadias didn't coma in ez fast

'"J?'"1!8

Sfti^eye. a°d swmod me wl"> »

"Sfec"8lflh 8m8n
"Certainly," sez he, "I kin and alias

Whi. .i?l «MJ?00 1 use <° beet the

oomplish with suah dirty tools. Mv
PlntiD to the door,

^
bo" many sioh cussed

ez yoo there is, and how cheap they kin

republfc" Up' really tremble for the

£dld't got the office I wnntid.
Yet ez much ez I love Washington I

i».
forc«lto leave it, Iniltohov stayed

.!?eP!i.but the truth is the planks uv
that city and tho pavements ure harder
US? f° M®°P on thl"» thoseuvanyother city in the Dnied States. I hev
»lVfS.W!; m/?nt^?^ PasBin my»elf off
M Dimekratic Congressmen, but tb'at
oood only last a short time,, then not
bein many of that persuation here to

I J^3r8oxiate. X had gone the rounds uv
the Bouse, ez often ez it wus safe, and
?n? Dlt® poumenood on the Senit. Go-
inlyto Wiliard'slcalled for a gouvgin,wlch the gentlemanly and urbane Bar¬
keeper sot afore me, and Idrank. "Put
It down with the rest uv mine," sez I
with an impressive wave uv tho hand.
" zoor uame^sez he.

'H°?nlin * 'ntelleotooal look I retorts
e(V' Do you know Charles Sumnert"
Here I overdid it.here vanltin ambi¬

tion o'er leapt herself. Had I sed "Sauls-
bury," it mite have ansered? but tocive
[Sumner's name for a drink uv gin wus
» peoco uv lunacy .for wlch I can't ac¬

count I wuz ignoininiously kickedout
into tho street. Drinks obtained at the
expense uv bein kicked, is cheap, but I
don t want em onthemterms.my pride
revolted, and so I emigrated. The jren-
tlfmanly-and urbane cobduators uv the
Pennsylvania Central passed me over
their road. They did It with the assist,
ance uv two gentlemanly and urbane
brakesmen, wioh dropped me tenderlv
across the track, out uvthehind eend uv
the last car.

I found here a church buildin, uv
S?i. ,lVe congregation bad bin mostlykilled in buahwhackin expeditions, andannounsin myself ez a constooahnel'
preacher from NooGersey, succeeded in
drawin together a highly respectablo
awjience last Sunday.I Takiu for a text the passage "the

I SKsUV 8 ** * open^ out as

nrl'^1?' is ?in my beloved hear-
ers, isany deviasheu from yer normal
.*,n- .Yt>"r beloved pastor hez a
stunuckanda head, wioh is in close
sympathy with each other, so much so,
hflrnHn't nil #i° principal bizucs uv tho
head is to Oil the stumick, and mighty
S288 ?"\rk V1? for tn""y years, yoobet. Lietyoor beiovod pastor drink uv

| a nite a quart or two more than bis
h? !ll'?,wa!><*< »'pre than his stum-

.J^.?£t.IyJiomu?d9' nnd hiH heed
swells witjMndgnasben. The excess is
.sin, und the aohe is the penalty' T,ho wagls uv sin is dothf Punish-
nient and sin isez thoshadder is from
tho man,-one ez shoor to foller the oth-
SStewK n?8"«or >» to kum around.ez
nite Is to foller day. The Dimek ratic
party uv wioh I am a ornament hez ex¬
perienced the trooth uv this text. When
Douglas switched off ho sinned, and ex
a cousckenco Linkln wus elected, and

When". deParlod from Israel..

{"f, piint I,n tlie di"coarso a old
.T,? the back part uv the house ariz
and interrupted me. He sed ho had a
word to say on lhat subleck which
Ini1^ k°8ed» nnd If I interrupted him
till be got through he'd punch my bed
whereupon I let him go on.
"Troolv,'. sez ho, "tTie wages of sin is

nSfi' 111%:
alUl" b8®n a Dlmeorat.

nioi°n<i ?iTp.ra0>'®lofbin ln tbeservice
uv sin lor thirty years, and the assorts
ment uv death It hez received for wagesis trooly surprizin. Never did a party
commence better. Juxon wus a honist
man, who knew that righteosnis wus

na8JUI? 8 b««t. holt. But he died,laud a hnHi itv nnn.n.- . »

J"ua the party. Ef the Dimocracycoold
8 honistjman every fourth

term, they mito hev groundalong for a longer period;. but alars!
itS°n ivuz 6 *a8t uv that style wehed, and so many dishonist cusses wuz
then in the capital that his ghosTc^d!
ent watch tho half uy them.

Tbe^fiist installment nv deth we re-
seaved wuz when Harrison beet* LV
The old pollytisbens in ourparty didn'tmind It, tor, soz they, "Tho Treasurywoodent hev bin wutn mutch to us en^nybow after the suckiu it has experi¬enced for 12 years.H needs 4 vaan nV
r®8'." We elected Polke, ant^ here it
wuz that Sin got acomplete hold uv usAnshent compacts made with tho devil
wuz aim ritten in bind. We made a
contract with Calhoonlsm, and that wuz
ritten in bind which wuz shed in Mexi-Ico-, Herewe Bold ourselves out, boots
811

j 5 ^ ' 10 tho c°tton Dlmocrisv
th.

our h'atory ever sence provetf® l. h.,U7,th8 t°«. "The wages uv

w"£ blnbp:,d^.n>BUlarly'
^a.^ed°?u?and

uy others followed soot. Thintra went
on until Peerse wuz elected T1ii»i
Devil (which is cotton) whom 'we wuz

w^xss'M*tha rinB-and

woVlfuvdeth went on. Bookannon wuz elected
©21 WUk jUV no«_ y0080 to us. Alter
Peerse hed run the machine four veers
wat wuz there left? Eko ansers A?-'
oUier siftin follored. and the old*partywich wunsfc boasted a Jalon hod St

? XaUai?id,gum- Th8 DeviPto

S\h°Ut»H 7 to rebel.he ind<SS-
ro°r^etrh^DemocraU° states to foller,ne forced, the Northern Deinocrisv to

support em, and so on. That wuz the
final stroke. Diokinson, and Cass, andB5* nn S?0^' Logan, all lea us,and wun-by wun the ffalaxv nv North-

.¦^.gl2odm'"t<kU' ^ brethrin/fsbie
fa^hfnll, 'r^ !t I'' Wo served si.
faithfully and where are wet We
dend slavery and slavery is
Ilf f f(?"a oonffederacy and the
TOnrederacy is dead. We fit for State!
Rites and States Rites is dead. And

^d^rsifhiSi;
U^SLAu^kyTzsent Oar men to the Confedrit army,

ana none nv em enm hnr*k «,nl
.1" .^i^U3y' who comprised all nv
.1 ^S,wloh wo wood bey bin gladlohey. killed. Link in wan tid to hev as
mS8 °wJ1iS?Sr8 8011 beoompensatid for

hfW oa to theainuv niggers,
now they tin taken from as with

n"7 "compensate. In short, whatever

IS gone, my plantashen here hra fed

alternately both armieses they cavorted
,n^"rds and forreds through*thesSuf
rhev t^ol r

." wuz barnt' and aU
i w snow for my property is Con-
Jgf1* n>unny whl^T to a veryCS2san^.I kn"-.not

dead
ia( the

rjnl^10 old sucker !n the pulplt wuz®*y' £ °r he kin look over

OTeacha SFnELt herl"»8e. nnd can't
preach a elokent sermon on that text.
done." m on th® P""4011- I'm

WiYh 5°.^,ari(lr a obulltlon of thla1 cooldn't go on. I dlsmlst the
lomt. .v? ">®ne<llekshun, hopln
merfafnt present.' whonBloh P^fudlced
T .1. .

PETROLEUM V. NabBV.
I>lapensaBh1fnfV Church uv thB N°°

A Wlwvien of tlie Crisis.
Among the speakers at the annual

dinner of the New England Society in
New York on Friday last, was the Hon.
H. 8. Lane, U. 8. Senator from Indiana.
In the course of his remarks he ex¬
pressed himself as follows upon the
great topic which now occupies all
minda:

anoo^STTi.'mrV'.J? not Permissible, on
SS.2?^ ? ?,tha present, to intro-

. Pa"ypoHtics, nor have I the
SWL l10 do so; but in this pres¬ence I know that a fow words for the
country Win always be in order. What,
l«thifl,?.Ur?r^05tP0"iUo1'' and what
lsthedutvof the hour? We have pass¬ed through a sen red with the bloodof

hvmdrod thousand of the coun¬
try a bravest and best. We have ln-
"H®?.a debtor three thousand millions
hfi ff iy* i.

have flU«J every ham-
le^ town, city, and country place with
the scarred veterans of ournoble army.At}? more we have doue to vin-
r, ihe supremacy of the laws, to

territorlal integrity of the
°aJ,i9?',UQd to preserve our nationalityantiunion, tinder a kind Providence
h»j!SIe£?nJ5pbed- The shock orarms
has ceased, the tread of onr victorious
lnfifif no ?nger shakes the States
_!?'y J" feTolt. onr noble bovs in blue
the living and the dead.-nave uer-

^elrK duty faithfully Sid
well, but where their duty ended
mni?£iyi thelogislator and the states¬
man begins. They must see to it that
thofVn!t»n0f havo fough' in vain; that
5r. ,°'our victory shall not be
like Dead Sea frnita, which tempt the
eye but turn to ashes on the line P Thenation must insist upon having all the
guarantees necessary to prevent any

of rebellion, as well
constitutional as legislative. The great
cause of the rebellion is happily and
5ln» ** ox""8ulshed; but we should
UniiifJSn antS?e"tr°y all incidentsand
animosities. Peace, to be either desira¬
ble, honorable, or permanent, must be

,Pr'nc'PIeat,of truth, Justice,liberty and right. Sach a peace ia, in
gy i°JP'°'°n', easily attainable. The
President desires that the States latelyIn rebellion shall be permitted to re-
sumothoLrnormal relations to the Gen¬
eral Government as soon as It can bedone with sarety to the Republic. The
Congress or the United States desirestho same thing; the loyal people desire
{!. 1°. fuctj, no one desires that

States shall be repro-loSiif, ,ln. Congress until their
loyalty is known beyond all Ques¬tion, and until the rights, and all the
s/SSJS' °kIIii l£e people in those

shall be fully recognized and
t£!£i?i protected. I have full faith inPresident Johnson, full faith in Con¬
gress, full faith in the people, and
£s"Im kh* ?itb in Qod-wl>o Is above
ns all. There is no serious conflict ho.

SSS? President and Congress.as I
wn?rt'tn° ""Use for nny. f look for¬
ward to a poriod, not distant when

IhSMSSfveSSSftloWo^r
our reunited and happy confSltraoy?"
Sperch at a Marriage Festival..

The following little speech, which
smacks of the poetical genlUB of Alex.
Smith, was made in Memphis recently
by a bridegroom, at the wedding sun-
per-table:

b P

I

"n^OWndrr'" wide, audi
ThMo i'luWo of Perfeot beatitude.

persons, whose lives havobeen well spent, have reared and traln-
Sfi?"d kindness, tho sharer of

Joys and woes. IT mv lire
hf blltsftll f will OWO them mucE.inhnarf^?.fc1^Ve 'rabaed 'he mind and
B0ns or «n5.^at?P.V!d child with les-
BOns or purity, kindness, truthfulnessand love. I am confident of the future!The shadow of the present, shall fall
upon it even when my bride and I
MtVriori«n "nd inveet 11 with snn-
set glories. The man who, in vouth
J°!" some soft soul-subduing air!
Tlth^n, !? .again he hears it sung.18 not half 80 touching,yet It awakens sweetest echoes In
dreamland, and to age it repeats the
story of youthfhl hop5>s, passions andlove. I may not deServe toe ^d ihave won.. lx>ve is not won. It givesItself, and If not given, no wealth, gen-iu^beauty. State, or 'wit, no golf of

°f,gem °f hoayen to rich enoughto purchase it. Loving thee, my bride
iTkye th0rt^»al!,k,rJ?, "* old meymori«;like the sea-shell Its wonted melody!
rilnn- nia^h7l r !JodiD8s on a wed"
oi ifk § |

Love's music Bteals on

tif. h dawnlng light, which over all
."P"®*18 and Invests theworld with beauty and glory. Theroad that led on through the unknownfuture was dark and dreary, but a ce¬

lestial splendor now lights ud the
goom, and the felr bride® her spirit.elf a peri at the gates of Paradise, in¬
vites me onward and upward to a life
of purest pleasures and duties of he-
nencence.

Thh Empress or Austria is said to be
one or the most beautlrul or the Prin-
oesseaor Europe, and from her descrip¬
tion would oertainly seem to be a very
charming woman. 8ho is tall, slender,
»ith a very white skin, a good deal of
color, large, limpid blue eyes, and an
amazing head of light hair, which she
wears In eight massive braids, wound
round and ronnd her head, forming a

magnificent diadem of hair, such as
very few women could match from their
rfj?»^£?°urcas".^!?e speaks all the prin-dpaltongnes or Europe, and Is partlcu-¦"j'.y. fo.nd of the English language,which she speaks sb perfectly as though
iTcrfierV*tiva d'alect. She is an ex-

^em!!l Jnn8iiC",n^P.n",t" and draw» ex¬
tremely well and to one of the boldest^m2?,kihral horsewomen oTAus-

She possesses a atnd or very val¬
uable horses and a pack of splendidhounds, and she is said to take tho
h.fnH®8' JnVirS,8t ,n 'he racing and

& a11 Eorope. and to know bySfSfVi j
names of the heroes of the

gS^or^ro^n^d^oM10 have a

Wb see it stated that the London
Times, the leadingJournalof tho world,
has a daily average circulation of 60 -

000 copies. It was established JanuarV
1, 1785, by John Walter; in 1803. hto
son, John Walter, Jr., succeeded to the
management; and in 18S7 he in tarn
waa followed by his son, John Walter
S? thirdr the present publisher. The

S'lSw^SIEi?ltS lmmense influence

S&unSItf^.,°,rVln^ POhUc BenuI
plV or aSut^,0&)r a"?^.wCfetrS? Ust >«^ouM-^dlto^S
Mowl^«'^5" ""C'wed with
rfP"nrayMor«a, the manager. Be-
* d®a a host of reporters, there are nn-"me"^r^F^,tb a "ub odltor

gettraL
II U BBEL'i

CKLKBRATED

GOLDEN BITTERS !
A PUBELY VEGETABLE TONIC!!
INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENING
Fortifies the System Against the Evil

Effects of Unwholesome Water.
fTlHE BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD..

Intermittent Fever, Diarrhea, Scrofula, Goat,Gravel, Jaundice, Nervous Affections, LiverComplaint, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn,Billions Colic, Cholera Morbus, Fever andAgue, Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, Sea-sick¬
ness, Ac.. Ac.

They Contain no Poisonons Drag.Purely Veoktabijc..Hubbel's oelehmtedGolden Rltters are composed of Gentian, Cal¬
amus Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Anise, OrangePeel.Calisaya Bark. Colombo, Bark of Basa-ftas Root, Sherry Wine. Butternut Bark, Car¬
away Seed, Yellow Dozk, Dandelion,Ac.,.allpreserved In Jamaica Rum.
The Great Core for all Diseases or the

Stomach, Liver and Bowels!
The sick and suffering have always felt thenecesKity for a safe and trustworthy medi¬cine, free from calomel and other corrosiveminerals, which, while acting gently andwithout producing nausea or pain, would sothoroughly cleanse, strengthen and regulatethe Internal organs as to enable them to per¬form their proper functions without a con¬tinual resort to medicinal aid.
HUBBEL'S SUPERIOR OLD

CABINET. BRANDT, (Medicated.)
VKBQVALED REMEDY FOR

Diarrhea, Summer Complaint, Cholera Mor¬
bus, Griping Pains In the Bowels, Chollc andChronic Diarrhea. It Is highly approved bythe Medical Faculty forchange of water and
diet. Used with great succc»s In the armyhospitals In violentcases ofChronicDiarrhea.This preparation Is simple and harmless, uu-adultered, expresBly for medicinal use.

For Sale in all Parts or the World.
KTCentral Depot, American Express Build¬ing, 65 Hudson Street. New York. Manufao-

tor^COmerWaterand FerT^SUee^Hudson,
Proprietors.

McCABE,KRAFTA CO., Wholesale Drug¬gists, Wheeling, Sole Agent for West Vir¬
ginia; also, proprietors of Krafts Diarrhea

dec2S-6md£w

Winrs and liquors.
HENRY ROSENTHAL. A. A. LEVTBOK
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,

Importers A Wholesale Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOHOL, BOURBON, RYE,

M.ONONGAHELA WHISKY,
Catawba Wines, Ac.,

Manufacturers of
CiderVinegar, Domestic Wines &o.

No. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupiedby PryorAFrost,)

WHEELING, W. VA.

Encouraged bythe liberalpat-
ronage heretofore extended to this house.

we have secured one of the largest and best
located warehouses in the city, wherewe will
have excellent facilities for receiving and
shipping our goods. We have fitted up the
house In the latest and most approved man¬
ner, for the manufacture of the celebratedRose Whisky and superior Cider Vinegar.The best brandsof everything usually keptIn a first class liquor store continually on
hand and forsaleat the lowest prices.feb7-ly
HENRY HCinOILBACH. GEORGE FKLLKR,

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 6 Monroe St., WnnUHO,

ImportersA Dealersin

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Honongahela, Bourbon and
RYE WHISKY.

tteepconstantlyonhanda FULLiV-Pflly of the best brands of everything
.TWe manufacture the best of

CIDER YINEOAB.
H.SCHMULBACHA CO.,No. 6Monro street, in room formerly occu-pled by 8.1. Block. Jel4

CLARK L. ZANE. 8. 7. MILLER.
C, L ZAITE A CO.,

Importers& Dealer* in Foreign.& Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WIHES,
Qulncy St^bet.MainAMarket Sts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
EEP CONSTANTLY ONHAND BRAN-dies. Scotch and IrishWhiskies,Jamaicais and Cordial, ChoiceOld Rye and Bour-

bon Whiskies. wep27

& 2*0,000
I WORTH OF

CLOTHING
AT COST.

THE UNDERSIGNED.HAVING DETER-mlned to give their exclusive attention to
to theirmerchant tailoring, offer their entire
stock of

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 1M MAIN 8TREET

Nextdoor toGrant House, at Cost, consistingofa large aswrtment of

Overcoats, from'-..... 17 00 to 930 00Cloth Coots from 12 00 to 30 00All wool Coasimere suits 17 00 to 25 00Pants, from .u. 2 00 to 10 00Vests, from 2 00 to 5 00A;«o, a large assortment of Shirts, CollarsGloves, Suspenders, Hosiery, UnderclothingA&, all ofwhich will be sold at cost, for cash

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
HO. 1M MAIN STREET,

Nextdoor to GrantHouse.
P. S..We also offer our room, 188 Main St,for rent fnov8] W.D. 8. A Bro.

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

10S Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA^
OLE AGENT FOR THH BTEINWAYPIANO; also forS1
Smith's American Organs.
Best assortment of Violins. Vjolincellos.Guitars, Banloa, Flutes, French and GermanAccordeons, Concertinas, Musical Boxes,Tam-borlnes; Largest stock of
SHEET MUSIC,

And Music Books. Best ItalianandGermanStrings.

INSTRUCTION
Given on Piano, Melodeon and Organ.Teachers found for Violin, Violincello and

Guitar.
Latest Publications received daily

/CHOICE AND WELL SELECTED

CHdH
OC112 TOapfnrS?HANDLANACO
A PPLES.600BBLS CHOICENORTHERN,A huge fcbls^last received and tor sale bymora PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO.

Htmhaat tailoring.
M. C. Leech & Co.,
Ann Krr Johm u Rice.

No. 113 Main Street,

WUEELUT6, W. VA.,

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
AlCD^FASHIOWABLK

1 Constantly on band, a large and select amoi
inant o/.- .

Beady Made

Iclothing!
Made Equal to Custom Work.

A.L80

SHIRTS,
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,CRAVATS,

TIES,
GLOVES,
COLLARS,

<fcc., Ao.} Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OP

Cloths, Cassimeres,
AND

YESTINGS,
Selected expressly for

custom; work,
And will be receiving dally new additionsfrom the East to our well-selected stock.nov4-6m

Srangprtathm.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R.R COMPT

OrrrCK Bai.t. ft Omo Raii.hoai> Co., IWinsKi.nco Dec. 8,1865. J
WINTER SCHEDULE.

X>ARBENOER TRAINS WILL RUN RYI the following schedule on and alter Dec.8d, 1865:
ACCOMODATION TRAIN.Leave Wheeling.Snn

d'yaexc*td,aUfc40 a.*
Renwood ...... 730 "

Moundsvllle. 7:49
Cameron.... 8:42
Fairmont.11:17
Grafton 123fir.K.
Oakland....... 4:02
Cumberland. 7:12

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.Leave Wheeling fdally, lnclndl'gSundya, at 1238 p.w.l
Renwood 130 44

Cameron.... 23R 44

Grafton 5:40 "

Piedmont.. 9:42 44

Cumberland ...11:10

Leave Cumberland
,_t~ .. 6:47 A.M.Oakland 8:48
Grafton 1:00 p.if.Fairmont 238 44

Cameron 4:29 44

iMoundsvllle. 530 p.m.Renwood 530Wheeling 6:10

LeaveWashington
City at. M0r.xlteltfinoTe.....lftrt) 44

Wash. J'tn ...>1059 "

{Harper's Fer~ 130 a.mManlnahurg- 254 '

Cuml>erland... 6:42Martlnsburg. 2:48 A.*. Piedmont 7:53Harper* Fct. ftll " |Orertnn -ltlSp.HMonooncy..._ 4:54 44 Cameron 838 "
Wash. J'tn 7:10 44 Renwood 431 44
Raltlmore 7:40 44 .Wheeling.. 53t 44
Waah'ton City 8:45 .. '

MAIL TRAIN.Leave Wheeling (ex.Saturday) at- 930p.m.
Renwood 1035 44

Moundsville~10:44 M

Cameron .1147 "

Mannlngton.. 1:12 A.M.]Fairmont. 136 "

Grafton ft03 *'

Oakland 5:47 44

Cumberland, fcfis 44

Martlnabnrg-1235 r. M.Harper** Fer. 2:12 "

Wash. Jn'tn.. 530 44

Baltimore.... 630
Wash*ton Cry 7:40

Le_
_Waah'ton C*y 730A.MBaltimore.. 830 u 1

Wash. Jn'tn_ 020 "
,Harper's Fer. 1:18 P.*Mnrtlnahnnc- 234 44

Cumberland- 638 44

Oakland 938 44
,Grafton 12:16AM.Fairmont 130 p.m.Mannlngton. 2:15a.m.Cameron 835 44

Moundsvllle. 4:42 u

Renwood 5:1* "

Wheeling 530 44

W. P. Smith. Master of Transportation,J. R. FORD,dec5 General Agent,Wheeling.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

(Shortest and Quickest Route East and West,)mRAINSRUN AS FOLLOWS,COMMENC-X lng Monday, Dec. 11,1865:
ExpreMR. Mall. Express.L'veRrfdgeport.ftOOum 10:40 am 4:06pmArr. PltUburgh... 11:15am 830pro 930pm44 Cleveland. 1:45pm lftflflpra 930am44 Crestline MOpm 11:10pm 10:45am44 Ft. Wayne...1235am 635am 4:40pmM Chicago 7,-OOam 12A)pm 1130pm44 Harrlaburg...l235am 230am 835am44 Baltimore...- 7:00am 730am 1230pm44 Plilladelphla7:10am 7:10am 1:10pm44 New York.1030am 1040am 8:40pmTickota to all principal points In the Eastand West can be procured at the Union officeIn McLareHouseand attheStation at Bridge¬port. F. R. MYERS,dec!5 General Ticket Agent,

HEMPFIELD "RAIT. ROAD

ONAND AFTERMONDAY,NOVEMBERthe 28th, the train* on this road will ranas follows, dally exceptSundays:Leave Wanln(tonMMM..wm..7H a. m.Arrive at Wheeling. 10 44

RETURNING:Leave Wheeling- . 8 P.M.Arrive atWashington- 6 44
All freight to be forwarded from Wheelingmustbe delivered at thedepot before 2 o'clockP. M. toinsure its shipment the same day.nov24 W. D. BURTON. 8up*t.
Warl War 1 Is Not At An Bid.

ATTHE NEWBOOT*BHOEBTOIIE, No. I158 Main Street, where Hist clan good.

ROBINSON, whore yoo will find a well se¬lected stock of Boot*. Shoes and Gaiters, con¬stating of every thing in the line of Ladira,Genta and Mian* wear, kept oonstanUy onhand at No. 158, Main street, room formerlyoccupied by Mr. John Bishop. Gall and ex¬amine for yourselves and secure good bar-

&SE!&h££15rthe pl^af"
DISSOLUTION.

fTTHE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE-JL tween M. C. Leech and Thomas Hngbeaunder the firm name of M. C. Leech, wasdia-solved on the 19th int., by mutualoonaent.Those having claims against the lata firmwin inimslit the same for asffiement, andthose indebted an requested to make imme¬diate payment. A collector will call on thosewhose accounts are due.
M.C.1

^THOS. HUGE

Jitianrial.
National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.

CAPITAL, ... 8100,000.
1\yfONKY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.1YI Interest paidon Special Deposits. Xotmand Bills discounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.Discount day."Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. List. Augustus Pollack,Robert Gibson, R. A. M'Cabe.J. C. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.J. L. Stifel.

THOS. H. LIST, President.8. P. HILDRETH, Cashier. nov21

National Bant of West Virginia,
At 'Wheeling.

Capital - - - 9200,000

Money received on deposit, in-terest paid on Special deposits. Notesbills discounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.JXMES W. PAXTON, President.GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. oc7-0m
FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
or WHEELING.

Designated Depositary U. S.
CAPITA!, PAID hr, .8200,000CAITAL AUTHORIZED, 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-terest paid on Special Deposits. Oollee-r made, and proceeds promptly remitted.Exchange bought and sold.
DIRECTORS!

George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornlirook,John K. Botsfonl, Joseph Bell,Jacob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo. W. Franzhnim, George Edwaixlx.John F. McDermot.
GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.GEORGEADAMS, Cttshler. dAw

The People's Bank.
n>37® N". » MAIN ST., WHKKI.ING,V W.va. Money received on deposit. In¬terest paid on spectal deposits.Notes and fellta discounted. ExcbiuReboughtand sold. Collectionsat homo or .Yoniabroad promptly attended to.

| DIRECTORS.JohnReld, Christian H«lJ. T. ScotL Jolm Vockler/Sanil J. Boyd, Rlrlinrd Carter.JOHN RE1D. PreM't.JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF, Casli'r. myi
gusuranrf.
Insurance.

Home insurance company, ofNew Haven, Conn., have estobliKhed nnagency in this city, and are now prenam! totake risks as cheap as any other responsibleoffice In the city.Cash Capital Paid In ....£100,000 00Surplus. 150,000 00
I Www.oooooOffice on Monroe street. No. 32, iietwcenMain and Market. 1. IRWINdeclO-tr Agent.

Home Insurance Company,OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capital .... 8300,000.

K P. HUBBARD, ARelit,Wheeling. W.Va.

Berenty-flve per cent ofthe nett profit* de¬clared to policyholder* *¦-

Office, Main street, Hambrook's Block, sec¬ond floor. nov30 tf

FIRE. MARINE & INLAND INSURANCESAN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOSTreasonable terms In any or the followingmpanics, representing In the aggregateCASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OVER)80,500,000.HOMEINBURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.Cosh Capitol, all paid in ....52,000,000 00" Assets 1st January, 1865. 1,087,601 90
. n,fiS7,«)i ooNett assets exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business In the UnitedStates.

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORKThe Oermania Fire Ins. Co... 1 Cash CapitaThe Hanover " " " I ...The Niagara " " .'
... f and Assets

Tlie Republic " " "
... J f^00,000,000One Policy of Insurance Is Issued by the fourCompanies.

SECURITYJNS. CO. OFNEW YORK.Cash Capital, all paid In _fl.noo.000 0044 Assets 1st February, 1865 .. 518,350 22
. . f1/MfVKO 22Three-fourths of the nett profitsdeclared topolicy holders, annually.CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.Cash Capital, all paid In Jtf»,000 60" AssetsJanuary 1,1866.. 883>5S 80

to
t profits de-annually, wltliout in¬curring any risk.

Policies will be livmed in any of the abovereliable Companies on application to
__ . W. F. PETEBSON, Agent.Office Main street, next door to M. * M.Hank. mar21-ly

Franklin Insurance CompanyOr WUEJKL1KO,
Capital, ...tISO.OOO.

DIRECTORS:
*¦ IT-I.wn,T.r.RlmlIrrn«*,Oeo.K.Wheat,Geo. MendeL John Zocckler, Kami. McfloliIan, O. W. Franzhelm, Jaa.li. Vance, AJe*.i<an«nim

This compant itavtno been tittt.ymwuilted. are prepared to take rl»k« atlair nttea on hutldliiKS of all klnda, mcrchan-dlm, rnannfartnrlnff (staMMimenta, tarnl-tnre.rtenrnlxjnta and cantocs on tlie westernrivers and lakes, and also on the lives of pet-sons for aterm of years. This Company of¬fers superiorinducements to farmers, where¬by they can belnsnred for three years, at re¬duced rates. This being a home institution,composed of some nlnety-fonr stockholders,most ofwhom are among our best IwpinrMtmen, recommends Itselftothe favorable con¬sideration of the Insuring public, and solicitstheir .patronage.Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to Inr the Secretary.Office, No. I McLnre House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams^Express Co.N. C.ARTHUR, Secretary.SAM*L McCLELLAN. PrwidenLGEO. MENDEI, Vloe President.

82U355formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.
INSURANCE.

or WHrnrno.
INCORPORATED fjf 1837.

Tracts risksatthe lowest ratm*JL of,1111 kinds. Steamboats.Ftirniture andI Merchandise, and against alldangers attending the transportation ofgoodson rivers, seas, lakes, canals and rn! Iroads.
«, CRANOLE, President*JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.

_ . directors:Robert Crenele, Daniel I^imb,Robert Morrison, J. C. Acheron,8. Brady, James DalzelLJohn DonIon, Samuel Ott,*» The office of the Companyhas been re¬moved to No. 60 Main street.

£8£ss:.pUy
goop£1tTrts.

Mil Hoop Skirt factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MAlTtTFACTUBED.

COHN, SEMPLINER & CO.,OTOULpRESPECTFULLYINFORMTHEVY ladles of this dty and vicinity, thathey have opened a store at
lOl Main Street,With a large and well assorted stock of

Of the Latest and most Approved Styles!Having been engaged for a longtime in anexclusive wholesale business,wehave acquir¬ed extensive facilities Ibr procuring goods intmr lineon themostreasonabletennsumd of¬fer themto the public at the lowcwtEasternprides.
Merchants particularly, are Invited to calland see oar stock, before purchasing else-
Skirts purchased in oar store, willbe rsnova-ed without charge.WWealsomakeanysize ofHoopSkirtstoorder. COHEN, SEMPLINERA CO.mylf 161 Main Street, Wheeling.


